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I a ver;r th&nktUl tor 7our letter ot 6 Jwie, and particular:cy- pleasat 
to learn ot ,your favorable reaction to the ti.rat SCAG meeting. 

I haft med• note ot 70ur high opiuion cancerrd.ng Walt Zenner ot Telet.Jpe 
in connection with pr.tntere. I shall dlecuaa the poaatbllit7 with Captain 
Wenger ot ut.111 •i ng h1a u 70u 1uggeat.. Frm what 7011 have said, I agree 
that he might be of real help in &dd•ing u•. I have also mad.a note con
cerning Zenner'• brat.her at Armour Institute who is the expert on magnetic 
recording. 

Under meparate cover I am :returning aeftral pamphlets and papers which 
you ao kindl¥ •fllt me. I ha1"8 kept the cow or Mr, . Colman 1 • talk on 
"Etectranice tor Bwsineas - Lw..."U17 or lece11eit,y? 11 • I :read his paper this 
moming 111. th ooneiderable interest and ealightenmant. :Kaav" thank• to 70u 
for 11erding ma all of that aa.terial. 

In order to tio in mare alosel.7 the omimon intereata ot A1S.A. and CI.A., 
I am arranging to have a permanent NJ>:N•entative from. CIA meet with SCAO • 
.lt thi• time, I do not know who will be l1Clllinatecl. b.J' CIAf but I have re
quested that he be technicaJ.lT qualified to participate 1n 8CAG diacW1aion1. 

\ 

In order to get ata.rt.ed on the group 1n SCAG to tom a 11Board ot 
Yi Ii tora'11 I am aubmi tt.ing the nominaticn ot Bear Admiral Jo Mph a. Redman, 
u.s. lav (a.tired), to the Chaiman, Research and Dfmll.op11.ent Board, wlth 
a request that he be 1n'd.ted to beca:ne & member. I •hall llldea'fOI" eoon to 
nominate eana other men to eerve in thi• oaq>aoity al.801 and w17 .llllloh ap
pnaiate the liat ot names 7ou pnv.f.ou.~ •mt •• I do not beline w 
will be able actuallT to organise th• Board tor an inspection tour of APSA. 
while I am here, but I would think w could g.t .tarted on that matter 
-.rJ,y 1n the tall. In 81\T caae, I intend to Jl18Zltion it. tor diacuaeion at 
the next aeetiDg ot 8CMh 

I ui having utraote ot 7our letter ot 6 June t7Ped in order to dla
tribute the important idea• which you haft pNaented to thoee peJ"aona in 
AFSA who an 1n a poaitic:n to consider them _.1oue]¥ with a view to action, 
aa 'IU1" be practicable. 
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I am 1ookln& forward to our next. ICAO 1111.Ung, 'Which will be the 1ut 
one I ahall be able to attend. I hope to have SCAG tJ.ral¥ establilhed 
&tter that meeting and the ar101.ut med>ere raad.J' to uaiat A.P'S.A in 'lal"iou• 
bp>rt.ant. wqa. I am •ure that SCAG 1• a verr wozthwhile idea md p..
.onall.7 ban no doubt that its Jllembera 111.ll coatriblte a w17 great da&l 
1n the tutu.re. 

'11th all good wishea, I raa1n 

SECRE1 

B.ABL E. STONE 
Bear Admiral. u.s. Ba"IJ' 

Di.Mot.or. Armed J9oroes Seou.r1t7 AgeDO., 

This doownent contains intormation 
affecting the national defense ot 
the United States within the.mean
ing of the Espi';,.· l 'P Laws, Title 18, 
u.s.c., Seotior: ~- ::. and 794. The 
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